
 

Heading The authority of Taiwan – Detection of excessive aflatoxin in a batch 

of bottled Planters dry roasted peanuts from US at import level in 

Taiwan. (Update) 

 

The 

incident 

The authority of Taiwan issued a notice to report a batch of bottled 

Planters dry roasted peanuts imported from US to Taiwan was found 

to contain aflatoxin at a level which is not complying with the 

Taiwan standard.   

 

Product details:  

 美國出口「PLANTERS《紳士牌》烘焙花生(290000732500 PLANTERS 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS)」 

 "BEST WHEN USED BY" marked as "20 Aug 2017 I 12:27" on the 

label 

 進口商(公司名稱): 友暉貿易有限公司 

 進口商(公司地址): 臺北市松山區八德路三段 74巷 24號 1樓 

 貨品分類號列:  2008.11.92.00.4 

 不合格原因暨檢出量詳細說明: 檢出總黃麴毒素 28 ppb(黃麴毒素 B1 

22 ppb、黃麴毒素 B2 6 ppb)   

 製造廠或出口商名稱: KRAFT FOODS GLOBAL, INC. 

 牌名: PLANTERS 

 重量:  380.52 公斤 

 處置情形: 案內不符合商品依規定退運或銷毀。 

 發布日期: 2016/12/20 

 報驗受理日期: 2016/11/18 

 

Details of the affected product are listed in the website of the 

Taiwan authority. 

Source Website of the Taiwan authority (Only available in Chinese 

language) 

https://consumer.fda.gov.tw/Food/detail/  

UnsafeFoodD.aspx?pid=5866 

https://consumer.fda.gov.tw/Food/detail/UnsafeFoodD.aspx?pid=5866
https://consumer.fda.gov.tw/Food/detail/UnsafeFoodD.aspx?pid=5866


 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside Taiwan is not 

available from the captioned website. CFS is contacting the U.S. 

authority for further information.  Our investigation revealed that 

one of the importers has imported a batch with the same expiry 

date but not from the importer concerned in Taiwan.  We 

sampled the batch concerned imported to Hong Kong and 

aflatoxin was not detected. 

 For the sake of prudence, CFS has collected 5 peanut samples 

(including Planter brand products) at retail outlets for testing of 

aflatoxin.  No aflatoxin was detected in any samples collected. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 To avoid excessive intake of mycotoxins, the spokesman advised 

people to maintain a balanced and varied diet to minimise the 

risk from a small range of food items, and to avoid consuming 

food that looks mouldy or damaged. 

Additional 

information 

 

NA 

Posted on: 16 January 2017 

 


